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THE STATUE OF L1BERTV.
The Statue of “Liberty enlightening the ! V”" 

world” has arrived in New York on lstard ' 
the steamship “here.” A pilot b. at ran clos< 
under the bow# of the odd-looking, bark'

| reception -d their colossal gift if it hail not 
been f»r the great i

WHICH WAS THE WINNER?
intere-t which was maui- The Queen ha# offered Mr. Gladstone an 

ther «ay# than public display, <arldom in recognition of hi#service# to the 
The «tatue will be a piece of visible evidence nueen and the country. Mr. Gladstone 
of the international good-will between a-ked that he tie allowed to forego the honor. 
Frenchmen and American# and will do mueb, The Newt, In an editorial on thi< subject, 

rigged i : p< Her which wumà j no i ubt, toward confirming and continu- rejoices at Mr. Gladstone's decision and
ing that good-will. -ays that no title could add to his fame or

___  ^ enhance the en tinned devotion of his count-
WEATHER AND CROP REPORT. Iw ; be'i,!e,,' bil U re"

iHired in the coming struggle to secure 
The changeableness of the weather seem- UI,ity jn the liberal cause. A removal to 

to inert»*! «. Ihe M«m «dvroew, cold «u.l Houm of Lord, would only hive Wen 
heat, rain and drought, —1-1 “

i New York harbor with the statue on 
board. The man on the lookout on the 
pilot 1-oat took the steam-hip for a “tramp” 
and called out to the pilots that he had 
sighted such a vessel. The captain of the 
“Itéré”said they ha-1 had a very rough v oyage 
and that,to make matters wrir#e,the coal gave 
out. Sail was -et and as the weather was 
favorable good time was made. The voyage 
which the v.—el had la-t made was in con
veying French troop# to Ton-jum, a less 
peaceable mie-ion than she is now on.

windy and calm ;i degradation to Mr. Gladstone. His polite 
weather succeed each other with great ,.,.fU8a] to accept the supposed honor at the 
rapidity,but on the whole the growing crops- |iamjs 0f the Queen reminds us of an ind- 
especially the meadows, are doing well, and (jent jn jjfe 0j yictor Hugo. While yet 
although the excessive winds are -baking ot! y0Ung Hugo was left an armorial coat
a good deal of the growing fruit, still there ,,f arra* and a title on condition that he 
is a large quantity remaining on the tree- change his name. He refused, saying
and bushes. '1 he usual summer cyclones that he preferred f-oremain “ Victor Hugo,” 
are occurring in the W este in and South- anj declaring; that he could get knighted 
western States, and some of them have been wj,enever the fancy took him. So Mr. 
very destructive to building#, fences and (Untune has preferred to remain without 
crops and in some ca-es, especially at Lv a title, in order that he may still do service 
Mars, Iowa, have been accompanied with lQ tj)e House of Commons. The new 
lo-s of human life. In the latter storm mjujgtrv under Lord Salisbury docs not hid 
there were many thousands of acres of grow- fnjr to jie a great sUcce88, Lord Salisbury 
ing crops destroyed or greatly -lamageJ by jia# ,^one an he c„uld to get the Liberals to 
the wind an-1 heavy rain#. Regarding the W|.ree not to obstruct the Government. The 

1 ‘Top prospects on the Pacific coast the Sat. have refused to make any conces-
Francisco J >rn»tl of Comment *ays : “ The sj0M8i j8 rather a curious position for the 
weather "f late lia# been exceedingly fa^ or- Tories to be iu to have to apply to their 
able to the growing cereal crops, so much so 0pponen|g for help in forming a ministry, 

j that a more cheerful aspect is given to the gueen j8 m,t at all anxious for a return 
outlook, and our exchange# inland are ex- 0j (ji^Ltone ministry and was there- 
ceedingly hopeful regarding the present fore anxious that Lord Salisbury should 

j harvest -ea-uu. Throughout nearly th< f„rin a new ministry. It was partly through 
the whole of the Southern State# there ar- jJer jDfluence that this was accomplished.

| excellent prospects for the farmers, th- i Vnder the circumstances it looks more as 
j cotton crop being more than usually promis-j the winning t,arly was the Liberals who

Reports are renewed of the barlmrous 
treatment of colored convicts at work on 
the Savannah Valley Railway in South Caro
lina. Nine of these uufortunate» died re
cently, it is alleged from the effects of treat
ment by contractors employed by the rail- 
way company. A few days ago a squad of 
eight convicts were returning from work to 
their camp when one of the number escaped. 
Next morning the remaining seven were 
stripped and beaten unmercifully, and in a 
short time one died from the effects of the 
whipping. On another occasion a convict 
who saw a fellow-prisoner attempting to file 
off his leg shackles and did not inform on 
him was frightfully whipped, and has been 
unable to work since. Another convict was 
bound up with wires and beaten until his 
liack was left raw from hi# neck down, and 
he is now lying in camp in a critical condi
tion. It is said the convicts are called up 
at three o’clock in the morning in order to 
reach their place of work, which is five or 
six miles away, that they are worked üntij 
after dark,and that they do not get back until 
about nine at night. Only one hour is al
lowed for rest in the day.

A Most Frightful Accident happened 
at the circus grounds, Charlestown, West 
Virginia, just prior to the opening perform
ance of Richards A Leon’s circus. Among 
other out-door attractions was a balloon as
cension, and just as the ropes holding the 
lialloon were cast oil" the accident occurred 
by the overturning of a hot-air stove, used 
in inflating the lialloon, causing it to catch 
fire. The burning balloon shot up into the 
air at a rapid rate, with Wm. Patterson, an 
aeionaut, in the liasket. When a short dis
tance up the crowd yelled “Jump,” but he 
did not heed the advice, and after going• - - lue winning pen* me i-n vrei# wm. did not Deetl tlie advice, ami alter going

mg- OM nmect pe*. ,re Wy to uiusl and were turnej out Run the CotiMTVUtiVM who : ,cvetl| hundred feet up, the halluon col- 
vine new varieties are attracting attention. ' „re jn and have to a.It the help of l„p»ed and Patterson fell to the earth a life-

those whom they ousted.
A NEW GARBAGE PEST.

A new cabbage maggot has appeared in
1 the district of London, Ontario,

A Terrible Tornad 'devastated portions 
which I of Iowa and Nebraska, last week. The

A# the statue is larger than the Colossus 
of Rhodes, one of the Wonders of the World, 
it will he well to give some description of

resembles a vutumon houee-lty, but of more ; Hving lumber. A brother of Mr. Reddy 
slender build. The eggs are deposited near *** the first to regain consciousness. He

threatens the prospect of a large crop tlii-j hou-e of a farmer, named Reddy, near 
year. The plants are cut down by thou-, Mason city, Iowa, was struck l.y the whirl- 

: -and#, and the gardeners in the vicinity of ! wind, and was demolished in an instant 
it. Now in the “Isere” it is packed away be- ; Lon<ion have lo,t heavily. The larva is the while the inmates found themselves hurled*

. 11, 111 I, lia, M ihvn, j,, I"-'1"; l "I " •«•»» Um* fly WU II mud, U» *ir, ta a clou,I of freinent, of

feet long. It took 17 days to stow them
•way m -i- to prevent shifting when the■ — • , .......vessel rolled and tossed in the tremendous surface of the ground, and according V, fourni himself sitting in a field some rods 
billows. The hold of the vessel was a curi- ' tbe *«11|I'vrature assume the larva state in , from the spot where the house had been, 

n- -ijiht. Ilugv rate-, cad, containing lrom three V, tun day-. The maggot then Looking around him be mw by a fla«li of 
n begins to work on the stem from the surfac. lightning, the lifeless body of his brother, 

nd eats downward to the roots, ami here stretched on the ground. He picked him
i arried hii.i into an underground

framo largo enough for a bone and waggon 01 ................. - „ , wlmre he laid him down a corpae,
•....... .......* -...... •« -Vi-vu-iiu ufaf«. ajj,| He then commenced a search for his wife,

many tons of metal, were packed away
neatly and with as much economy of space ianu cav" iu me .wax,as possible. The diadem wa- in an arched from one t0 tifty may be found deposited up and carrit 

- at the bottom of a single plant. In thi- uiilkhou.se, wl
position it remains in the chrysalis state am
then emerges into the Hy. All supposed and found her iu her nightclothes some ten
remedies so far have been of no avail, owing * ' *-----,L L------ 1-----------*-,J ------

| to the peculiar workings of the maggot.

drive under. Other pieces, hardly re- 
ignizable from the careful manner in 

which they were jmcked, were pre.-sed close
rod# from the house iu a cornfield. She was 
also carrried to the milkhuuse. He next

i v,;. ath it until it looked as though the iron ^ . it ,.iauta attacked after being l““ked for his five-year-old toy, by the light
........ .WO" ll “Ut J111" " .«I uut, i„it yliung «celling» in the bed- ■< «l«Wc ll»«lic«, and at hatdkcuremd

tb- cii'Tiicu. WiighL The eye. and no»c • , *................ ihin? .,,,1.ight. 'i In- eyes mm nose - . -filleil !.. rate, the forehead another, an ear are eaten ,,oW:l- II '' recommended that the infant thirty rods away, almost buried
and part . f the crown another, until-every lbe , arth ,Hi tak#n #w*7 from the plant at in the mud. Mother and child will hardly
foot of space seemed to be utilized. ^ U^e surface ami a strong alkali be applied, live, and the brother had both ears split, his
sheet iron curl looked large enough for the 'ucb •* aehe,‘» li,ue> L‘tc. The early cabbages head gashed, and his shoulder cut, and the
smokestack of a small steam launch. A iare nt'nrlv ftl1 destroyed, but it is considered three were beaten black and blue all over 
sailor said that it was n feet long. !tbat the late ones will be unmolested owing *h

When set up the -tatue will l»e 300 feet't0 lbe maKffot having run its course before that new houses, at the West, are now built

above high water, the statue it#elf being 15(1
feet in height. The conception and ex ecu-1------worm, which only attacks the leaves and the first threaten, tigs of a storm / The storm

j heart of plant- after fully grown. "i wind, rain and hail lasted for three day?
and destroymany fields of crops. Trees 
as large as a man's body were -napped off

tion of this great work are due to the great 
French sculptor, M. Bartholdi, who has de- j 
voted eight year# of hi* life and nin-t of Id- 
fortune to thi* great work.

A# a ceremony, the reception of the statue pose* 11 form 
-f Liberty was by no means so impressive improvement of 

n# it might have been, and the Frenchmen present only

The New York Board of Trade pro- ,ten feet above the ground..State union for the B
the State canals. At There has been much seriou* questioning

one boat can be locked at Chicago a* to whether the maniac who 
who had the statue in charge, being accus-1 through at a time, but iti# proposed to altei terrorized a whole train from Kansas City 
tomed to the splendid display-of France, ! the canals so that two boat* may be passed to Chicago, and caused two or three police 
where such demonstrations are so well man- : through simultaneously. This will cost funerals in the latter place, was crazy or only 
aged, might have been disappointed at the |three million dollars or mot , drunk.

less mass of humanity. Patterson was 22 
years old and resided at WelLville, Ohio, 
where he leave* a wife and family. It was 
hi* first ascension. The balloon was totally 
consumed.

It Will be remembered how the doctors 
of the Provincial hospital at Halifax struck 
because of an unfair appointment. The 
doctors have held out for a long time now 
and so has the Board of Charities, which 
manages the hospital. The doctors bid fair 
to win iu the end, for the Nova Scotia Medi
cal Association condemned the Board of 
Charities, and appro veil the action of the 
doctors in resigning. The local Government 
was called upon either to dismiss the Board 
or force them to reverse their action.

Advocates of Women’s Rights will he 
glad to hear that Miss Helen Taylor, the 
step-daughter of the late John Stewart Mill, 
has lieen asked and has consented to run as 
the Liberal candidate in one of the new 
parliamentary constituencies in England. 
Miss Taylor may not succeed in winning a 
seat in the House of Commons—the proba
bilities are against it—but each such effort 
to give woman some power in the Govern
ment of the land must result in a decrease 
of the prejudices which now prevent it. Iu 
England it is growing to be a common prac
tice to appoint women to School Boards 
over which they have a healthy influence.

The News of the loss of the French boat 
“ Reynard”, in a cyclone in the Gulf of 
Aden, has been couitirmed. Everyone on 
board, 127 persons, perished.

At the public closing exercees of the 
Toronto Normal School, students of both 
sexes took part in the exercises. The old 
rule of non-intercourse between girl# and 
Iwye ban been virtually abandoned and with 
great Wnefit to the discipline of the iustitu-


